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COMMUNICATION STRATEGIES EMPLOYED BY HEALTH 
PROFESSIONALS WITH HEARING IMPAIRED PEOPLE: AN 

INTEGRATIVE REVIEW*

ABSTRACT
Objective: to identify studies in the scientific literature on the communication between health 
professionals and hearing impaired people during care provision. Method: an integrative 
review carried out in February 2021 in 14 databases and with manual search, without 
time frame, in Portuguese, English, Spanish and through the Hearing Impaired People 
and Health Professionals descriptors and their variations, without context delimitation. 
The results were analyzed by organizing them into thematic groups according to their 
frequency. Results: a total of 16 studies were selected, with the following results standing 
out: use of writing and mimicry as main communication strategies; non-qualification of 
the professionals for effective communication, with the use of LIBRAS as the least used 
means; and feelings of insecurity, blockage and disability experienced by the professionals 
in communicating with hearing impaired people. Conclusion: it is necessary to invest in 
health professionals’ qualification in LIBRAS, making communication more effective and 
contributing to improvements in the care practice.

DESCRIPTORS: Hearing Loss; Communication Barriers; Sign Language; Health Personnel.

HIGHLIGHTS
1. Writing and mimicry were the main communication strategies.
2. There is lack of professional qualification for effective communication.
3. LIBRAS is the communication means least used by the professionals.
4. The professionals experience feelings of insecurity, blockage and inability. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Hearing impairment consists of bilateral, partial or total loss of at least 41 decibels (dB), 
measured by means of an audiogram at frequencies of 500 Hz, 1,000 Hz, 2,000 Hz and 
3,000 Hz1. Deafness and hearing loss are common and found in all regions and countries. 
An estimated 466 million people worldwide have disabling hearing loss and that number is 
expected to increase to 900 million by 20502. In Brazil, according to the 2010 Census, 5.1% 
of the national population has some type of deafness3. Two million Brazilians have severe 
hearing impairment, encompassing cases of major permanent difficulty up to total hearing 
inability4.

People with hearing impairments are faced with several barriers in public services, 
especially in health; even after almost three decades after implementation of the SUS, there 
are indicators that point to the permanence and increase of inequalities regarding access 
to health services, especially related to the language barrier. Among the various resulting 
aspects, the lack of qualified professionals in the Brazilian Sign Language (LIBRAS) stands 
out5. From this scenario, the need arises to investigate the diverse scientific evidence on 
the communication between health professionals and hearing impaired people during 
care provision.

Thus, it is relevant that the results of existing studies be synthesized to present 
the scientific evolution of the theme, contribute to the dissemination of communication 
strategy options and point out the gaps that may subsidize future studies. Consequently, 
the objective was to identify studies in the scientific literature on the communication 
between health professionals and hearing impaired people during care provision.

An integrative literature review developed through six methodological stages, 
namely: research question; definition of the criteria for inclusion and exclusion of the 
studies; definition of the diverse information to be extracted; evaluation; interpretation 
of the results; and data synthesis6. To formulate the research question, the mnemonic 
combination strategy7 guided by the P (Population), I (Phenomenon of Interest) and Co 
(Context) acronym was used8; where P – Hearing impaired people, I – Communication and 
health professionals, and Co – Care provision. Thus, the research question was as follows: 
How does the communication between health professionals and hearing impaired people 
take place?

In an attempt to broaden the search, terms from the context (Co) were not considered 
in the search strategy, as the context represents all care levels (primary care, specialized 
outpatient care, general hospitals and university hospitals, among others). This strategy 
was used to extend retrieval to any of the care levels.

Subsequently, the terms were identified in the following controlled vocabularies: 
Descriptors in Health Sciences (Descritores em Ciências da Saúde, DeCS) from the Virtual 
Health Library Regional Portal, Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) from PubMed, and 
Emtree (Embase subject headings) from EMBASE (Elsevier). Terms were also identified in 
the titles, abstracts and descriptors/MeSH of the preliminary search to define the strategy. 
The search strategies were used in all databases, and all terms were employed with the 
OR Boolean operator with crossings with the phenomenon of interest by means of the 
AND Boolean operator.

To answer the research question, a broad search strategy was adopted, with identified 
terms (Chart 1).

METHOD
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Chart 1 – Terms identified in the DeCS, MESH and EMTREE controlled vocabularies and in 
the preliminary search. Rio Branco/AC, 2022
PICo Identified terms

Participant

“Perda Auditiva” OR “Deficiência Auditiva” OR Hipoacusia OR “Perda da Audição” OR “Pessoas 
com Deficiência Auditiva” OR “Pessoas com Audição Deficiente” OR “Pessoas com Dificuldade 
Auditiva” OR “Pessoas com Insuficiência Auditiva” OR “Pessoas com Surdez” OR “Personas con 
Deficiência Auditiva” OR “Pérdida Auditiva” OR “Pérdida de la Audición” OR “Pérdida de la 
Capacidade Auditiva” OR “Personas con Dificultad Auditiva” OR “Personas con Insuficiencia 
Auditiva” OR “Personas Portadoras de Sordera” OR “Personas Sordas” OR “Portadores de 
Sordera” OR Surdez OR Surdo* OR Auditivo* OR Auditiva* OR Audição OR Surdez OR Sordera

“Hearing Loss” OR “Loss, Hearing” OR Hypoacusis OR Hypoacuses OR “Hearing Impairment” 
OR “Hearing Impaired” OR “Persons With Hearing Impairments” OR “Hearing Disabled Persons” 
OR “Disabled Persons, Hearing” OR “Hearing Disabled Person” OR “Person, Hearing Disabled” 
OR “Persons, Hearing Disabled” OR “Deaf Persons” OR “Deaf Person” OR “Person, Deaf” OR 
“Persons, Deaf” OR “Hard of Hearing Persons” OR Hearing OR Deafness OR Deafnesses OR Deaf

Phenomenon 
of Interest

(“Pessoal de Saúde” OR “Prestadores de Cuidados de Saúde” OR “Profissionais da Saúde” OR 
“Profissionais de Saúde” OR “Profissional da Saúde” OR “Profissional de Saúde” OR “Trabalhador 
da Saúde” OR “Trabalhador de Saúde” OR “Trabalhadores da Saúde” OR “Trabalhadores de Saúde” 
OR “Personal de Salud” OR “Proveedores de Atención de Salud” OR “Trabajadores de la Salud” 
OR Medico* OR Enfermagem OR enfermeir* OR Enfermería* OR Enfermer* OR Fisioterapeuta* 
OR “Terapia Ocupacional” OR fonoaudiologia OR Fonoaudiolo* OR Psicologo* OR Psicologia OR 
“Assistente social” OR “Assistentes sociais” OR “Equipe de Assistência ao Paciente” OR “Grupo 
de Atención al Paciente” OR “Equipe Interdisciplinar de Saúde” OR “Equipe Multiprofissional” OR 
“Equipe de Assistência Médica” OR “Equipe de Cuidados de Saúde” OR “Equipe de Saúde” OR 
“Equipes de Saúde” OR “Assistentes Sociais” OR “Trabajadores Sociales”) AND (Comunicação OR 
“Canal Interpessoal” OR “Comunicação Educacional” OR “Comunicação Educativa” OR “Curso de 
Comunicação” OR “Educação Comunicacional” OR “Educação Comunicativa” OR Comunicación 
OR “Comunicación Educacional” OR “Comunicación Educativa” OR “Educación Comunicativa” 
OR “Barreiras de Comunicação” OR “Entraves à Comunicação” OR “Obstáculos à Comunicação”)

(“Health Personnel” OR “Personnel, Health” OR “Health Care Providers” OR “Health Care 
Provider” OR “Provider, Health Care” OR “Healthcare Providers” OR “Healthcare Provider” OR 
“Provider, Healthcare” OR “Healthcare Workers” OR “Healthcare Worker” OR “Health Care 
Professionals” OR “Health Care Professional” OR “Professional, Health Care” OR Physicians OR 
Nurses OR Nurse OR Nursing OR Nursings OR “Physical Therapists” OR “Physical Therapist” 
OR Physiotherapist OR Physiotherapists OR “Therapist, Physical” OR “Therapists, Physical” OR 
“Occupational Therapy” OR “Speech, Language and Hearing Sciences” OR “Speech and Hearing” 
OR “Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology” OR “Speech-Language-Hearing Pathology” OR 
“Social Workers” OR “Social Worker” OR “Worker, Social” OR “Workers, Social” OR “Patient Care 
Team” OR “Care Team, Patient” OR “Care Teams, Patient” OR “Patient Care Teams” OR “Team, 
Patient Care” OR “Teams, Patient Care” OR “Medical Care Team” OR “Care Team, Medical” 
OR “Care Teams, Medical” OR “Medical Care Teams” OR “Team, Medical Care” OR “Teams, 
Medical Care” OR “Interdisciplinary Health Team” OR “Health Team, Interdisciplinary” OR “Health 
Teams, Interdisciplinary” OR “Interdisciplinary Health Teams” OR “Team, Interdisciplinary Health” 
OR “Teams, Interdisciplinary Health” OR “Healthcare Team” OR “Healthcare Teams” OR “Team, 
Healthcare” OR “Teams, Healthcare” OR “Health Care Team” OR “Care Team, Health” OR “Care 
Teams, Health” OR “Health Care Teams” OR “Team, Health Care” OR “Teams, Health Care”) 
AND (Communication OR “Communications Personnel” OR “Personnel, Communications” OR 
“Communication Barriers” OR “Barrier, Communication” OR “Barriers, Communication” OR 
“Communication Barrier”)

Context

– Different Health Care Scenarios - The context (Co) terms were not considered in the search 
strategy, as the context represents the care types and levels (from primary care such as Basic Health 
Units to Family Health Teams, specialized care such as specialized outpatient services, and in-
hospital care such as general hospitals and university hospitals, among others). With this strategy, it 
was possible to expand the search and retrieval to any of the care levels; the most important point 
was to identify how health professionals communicate with hearing impaired people during care 
provision at any health care level.

Source: The authors (2022), adapted from Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) Scoping Review, v2022.
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The inclusion criteria corresponded to articles and documents that address how health 
professionals communicate with hearing impaired people during care provision. The focus 
was on health professionals and on how they communicated with hearing impaired people. 
In order to obtain more studies, no time frame was defined. Articles and documents that 
did were not in line with the main topic of the review (central concept to be examined) 
were excluded, as well as results that did not correspond to the study objective.

The searches were carried out in February 2021 in the reference databases, information 
portals and Gray Literature: Regional Portal of the Virtual Health Library (Biblioteca Virtual 
em Saúde, BVS) and its main databases - Latin American and Caribbean Literature in Health 
Sciences (Literatura Latino-Americana e do Caribe em Ciências da Saúde, LILACS), Spanish 
Bibliographic Index in Sciences (Índice Bibliográfico Español em Ciencias, IBECS), National 
Collection of Information Sources of the SUS (ColecionaSUS) and available through BVS; 
as well as in the PubMed Portal and PubMed Central (PMC) of the National Library of 
Medicine (NLM) and Scientific Electronic Library Online (SCieLo).

The following databases were employed in the CAPES Journals Portal: Elsevier: Embase 
and Scopus, Clarivate Analytics: Web of Science, Ebsco: Academic Search Premier (ASP), 
Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), SocINDEX with Full Text 
and Institute of Education Sciences (IES) belonging to the U.S. Department of Education: 
Education Resources Information Center (ERIC). The Epistemonikos integrative database 
was also used: Database of the best Evidence-Based Health Care, the National Institute for 
Health and Care Excellence (NICE) portal, which allows retrieving primary studies, research 
recommendations, guidelines, indicators and protocols, among other types of documents.

A manual search was performed in the Brazilian Digital Library of Theses and 
Dissertations (BDTD) belonging to the Brazilian Institute of Information in Science and 
Technology (Instituto Brasileiro de Informação em Ciência e Tecnologia, IBCT). The 
search results were imported into the EndNote reference manager to identify duplicates. 
Subsequently, they were exported to the Rayyan app of the Qatar Computing Research 
Institute (QCRI), where the selection process was carried out by reading the titles and 
abstracts. Control of the process to exclude and include full texts was carried out by two 
reviewers in an Excel spreadsheet generated from Rayyan.

The data analysis of the integrative review was elaborated in a descriptive way. A 
chart prepared by the authors was used to extract each primary study included in the 
review, containing the following information: year of publication, country, title, objective, 
design, level of evidence of the study and main results.

Categorization of the level of evidence was based on the categorization proposed by 
the Agency for Health care Research and Quality (AHRQ), in seven levels: Level 1, systematic 
review or meta-analysis of controlled clinical trials; Level 2, well-designed randomized 
controlled clinical trial; Level 3, controlled clinical trial without randomization; Level 4, 
well-designed cohort or case-control studies; Level 5, systematic review of qualitative 
and descriptive studies; Level 6, descriptive or qualitative studies; and Level 7, opinion of 
authorities or specialists9.

To minimize the risk of research bias, both selection of studies and data extraction, 
based on the full-reading of all 16 selected articles, were carried out by two reviewers and 
a third one was consulted in case of doubts.
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RESULTS

The flowchart below shows all the bibliographic searches and the process of selection 
and final inclusion of studies (Figure 1). As a result of the search, the final sample consisted 
of 16 studies: three (17.64%) from international journals and 13 (2.35%) from national ones.

Figure 1 – Study selection flowchart based on the PRISMA recommendation. Rio Branco/
AC, 2022
Source: The authors (2022).

From the description of the studies included in the integrative review, the largest 
number of publications was found in the following years: 2010, 2018 with two studies each 
year; 2014 and 2017 with three; and the other articles were from 2000, 2007, 2008, 2012 and 
2019, with one article each. The origin of the publications was as follows: 13, Brazil (81.25%); 
one, Croatia (6.25%); one, United Kingdom (6.25%); and one, Colombia (6.25%).

As for the methodological approach, three are qualitative studies, and there is one 
quantitative and two quanti-qualitative one, with differentiated designs. Regarding the 
level of evidence (LE) one (6.25%) is LE 3; six productions (37.5%) are LE 5 and 10 articles 
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(62.5%) are LE 6, according to Chart 2.

Chart 2 - Characterization of the studies selected. Terms identified in the DeCS, MeSH and 
EMTREE controlled vocabularies and in the preliminary search. Rio Branco/AC, 2022

S Title/Year/Country Objective Design/Level of 
Evidence Main results

S110 Dificuldades e 
estratégias de 
comunicação 
utilizadas pelo 
enfermeiro e sua 
equipe no cuidado 
ao deficiente 
auditivo.
2010
Brazil

To identify the 
communication 
difficulties of the 
Nursing team 
with the hearing 
impaired and to 
know the strategies 
developed 
in non-verbal 
communication

Descriptive, 
exploratory study 
with a quantitative 
approach
Level 5

Mimicry and lip reading were used 
my almost all the professionals, 
whereas the aid of a companion 
and writing were resorted to by the 
minority. Communication through 
LIBRAS rarely occurred.

S211 Atendimento à 
pessoa surda que 
utiliza a língua de 
sinais, na perspectiva 
do profissional da 
saúde
2010
Brazil

To characterize the 
communication 
between health 
professionals 
and deaf people 
who use SL and 
to describe the 
relationship 
resources used by 
the professionals.

Descriptive-analytical 
research study with a 
qualitative approach
Level 5

The interpreter promotes 
improvement in communication, 
although this is not decisive for food 
quality care. The professionals are 
not sufficiently prepared to care for 
deaf people.

S312 Assistência à 
gestante surda: 
barreiras de 
comunicação 
encontradas pela 
equipe de saúde
2019
Brazil

To identify the main 
communication 
barriers and mean 
between the health 
team and deaf 
pregnant women.

Descriptive and 
exploratory study of a 
quantitative nature
Level 5

90% of the professionals had 
no knowledge of LIBRAS. The 
companion was referred to as 
the interpreter by 100% of the 
participants; 75.0% asserted that 
there were communication barriers 
between them and the deaf 
pregnant women. The professionals 
associate lack of knowledge in 
LIBRAS with inadequacy of the 
assistance provided.

S413 Communication 
between Nurses 
and Deaf People in 
Health Institutions
2017
Croatia

To examine the 
communication 
difficulties 
experienced by 
deaf people with a 
health institution.

Cross-sectional study
Level 5

Communication takes place by 
showing (95.1%), writing (62.5%) 
and speaking (50%). The manual 
alphabet (20%) and sign language 
(12.5%) are less used. 
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S Title/Year/Country Objective Design/Level of 
Evidence Main results

S514 Smartphone speech-
to-text applications 
for communication 
with profoundly deaf 
patients
2016
United Kingdom

To establish the 
feasibility of 
communication 
through voice 
recognition 
software for 
smartphones, 
when compared to 
writing or typing.

Prospective study
Level 3

The mean time for smartphone 
dictation was significantly lower 
than writing or typing. Speech 
recognition was slightly less precise, 
but accuracy increased with time 
spent dictating.

S615 Língua de sinais: 
como a equipe 
de enfermagem 
interage para cuidar 
de clientes surdos?
2013
Brazil

To identify how 
professionals from 
the Nursing team of 
a university hospital 
interact to care for 
their deaf clients.

Descriptive, 
exploratory, 
quantitative and 
qualitative research 
study
Level 6

57% of the professionals reported 
never having provided care to deaf 
clients. 43% have provided care to 
deaf clients. 46.15 used mimicry; 
15.38%, lip reading; 30.77%, 
written language; 3.85% resorted to 
drawings; and 3.85% had help from 
an interpreter to communicate with 
deaf clients.

S716 Comunicação entre 
funcionários de uma 
unidade de saúde e 
pacientes surdos: um 
problema?
2014
Brazil

To investigate the 
communication 
between 
employees and 
deaf patients 
in a health unit, 
and consequent 
compliance with 
Decree No. 5,626.

Cross-sectional study
Level 5

80% of the participants assist 
deaf people but they do not feel 
prepared for this (97.5%) and do not 
know LIBRAS (92.5%). 77.5% know 
about the existence of and need 
to know LIBRAS, but do not seek 
preparation due to lack of time, lack 
of information about the course, 
financial problems, and because 
they do not see the importance of 
learning the language specifically. 
97.5% would like the unit to provide 
a specific LIBRAS course.

S817 Comunicação 
com deficientes 
auditivos na ótica 
de profissionais de 
saúde
2018
Brazil

To describe health 
professionals’ 
knowledge and 
training regarding 
communication 
with the hearing 
impaired.

Quantitative and 
descriptive research 
study
Level 6

92.4% believed they were 
unprepared to assist the hearing 
impaired, 83.8% did not know 
how to communicate with them, 
and 96.5% did not know how to 
communicate in LIBRAS. Many 
used strategies such as gestures 
and writing (18.7%) or speech and 
gestures (11.6%), among others.

S918 A comunicação 
com pessoas com 
deficiência auditiva: 
uma revisão 
integrativa
2014
Brazil

To identify in the 
literature how 
communication 
between health 
professionals 
and patients 
with hearing 
impairments takes 
place.

Integrative review
Level 6

All 19 articles were grouped into the 
following categories: communication 
strategies; professional training; 
professional relationship with deaf 
people; and suggestions to improve 
communication between deaf 
people and health professionals.
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S Title/Year/Country Objective Design/Level of 
Evidence Main results

S1019 Comunicação do 
enfermeiro docente 
na assistência a 
pessoas cegas e 
surdas
2017
Brazil

To report 
communication 
strategies used by 
teaching nurses in 
assisting deaf and/
or mute individuals.

Descriptive and cross-
sectional study
Level 5

71% of the interviewees needed 
help from a companion, 64% 
used mimicry, 64% resorted to 
writing, 50% used lip reading and 
29% mastered and used LIBRAS 
communication.

S1120 Como eu falo com 
você? A comunicação 
do enfermeiro com o 
usuário surdo
2018
Brazil

To describe the 
knowledge and 
practices of primary 
care Nursing 
professionals in 
assisting deaf users.

Descriptive and 
exploratory study 
with a qualitative 
approach
Level 6

Practices used to ease 
communication: presence of a 
companion during the consultations; 
use of writing; use of body 
language. For the use of writing, 
it was necessary to ensure that 
the user knew how to read and 
write. Body language and use of 
other senses, such as gestures and 
lip reading, were also considered 
communication facilitators.

S1221 Aspectos da 
comunicação da 
enfermeira com o 
deficiente auditivo
2007
Brazil

To explore 
the aspects of 
communication 
between nurses 
and the hearing 
impaired.

Exploratory and 
descriptive study
Level 6

Nurses realize that it is difficult 
to communicate with the hearing 
impaired, although some of them 
do so satisfactorily. In this process, 
some refer to using both non-verbal 
communication, through mimicry 
and lip reading, as well as oral and 
written verbal communication. 
Others resort to the companion, 
breaking secrecy of the consultation.

S1322 Comunicação 
do profissional 
de enfermagem 
com pacientes 
que apresentam 
dificuldade de 
expressão verbal 
devido à surdez
2008
Colombia

To verify 
how Nursing 
professionals 
communicate with 
patients who have 
difficulty in verbal 
expression due to 
deafness.

Qualitative and 
phenomenological 
approach
Level 6

Among the main communication 
means they use for this purpose are 
those described below: interaction 
through the companion, who is used 
as an interlocutor, writing, careful 
gestures, making graphs, signs or 
demonstrations or giving a child 
treatment to a patient.

S1423 A comunicação 
da equipe de 
enfermagem 
com a pessoa 
com deficiência 
auditiva com surdos 
diversos: um estudo 
exploratório
2,000
Brazil

To survey aspects 
related to the 
communication of 
the Nursing team 
with a hearing 
impaired patient 
with severe 
deafness.

Exploratory study
Level 6

The main ways to communicate with 
deaf patients were the following: 
gestures, lip reading, mimicry, body 
language and writing.
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S Title/Year/Country Objective Design/Level of 
Evidence Main results

S1524 Intervenções de 
comunicação 
bem-sucedidas 
para cuidados de 
saúde em pessoas 
deficientes auditivas
2012
Brazil

To research which 
the communication 
interventions are 
for the health 
care of people 
with hearing 
impairments 
existing in the 
Nursing literature 
from 2000 to 2012.

Integrative review
Level 6

The results of this review confirm 
that non-verbal communication in 
its sign language modality, visual 
materials and use of interpreters 
are extremely successful in care for 
establishing the communicative 
process, as they are part of their own 
linguistic system and are officially 
recognized as part of a deaf culture. 

S1625 Comunicação 
entre a equipe 
de enfermagem 
e pessoas com 
deficiência auditiva
2014
Brazil

To analyze the 
communication 
between the 
Nursing team and 
people with hearing 
impairments in a 
teaching hospital 
from the city of 
João Pessoa-PB.

Descriptive research 
study with a 
qualitative approach
Level 6

It was evidenced that the Nursing 
team has difficulties establishing 
communication with hearing 
impaired people, as they do not 
know LIBRAS, reason why they 
use strategies such as lip reading, 
mimicry, writing and intermediation 
of companions.

Source: The authors (2022).

The synthesis of the new knowledge produced from all16 productions that constituted 
the sample of this review were grouped into three thematic groups, namely:

Thematic Group 1- Communication strategies used by health professionals when 
providing care to people with hearing impairments

1.1 Communication through speech/lip reading and writing

In this first thematic group, 10 studies (62.5%) indicated lip reading/speech as one 
of the most used communication practices between health professionals and people 
with hearing impairments. (S1, S4, S6, S8, S9, S10, S11, S12, S14, S16). As for written 
communication, greater practice of communication was pointed out, totaling 12 (68.75%) 
studies (S1, S4, S7, S8, S10, S11, S12, S13, S14, S15, S16).

1.2 Communication through gestures/mimicry

Nine (56.25%) studies mentioned the use of gestures and mimicry as a communication 
strategy between health professionals and people with hearing impairments, in the following 
studies (S1, S2, S6, S7, S8, S9, S10, S11, S14).
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1.3 Communication through the use of LIBRAS

The use of LIBRAS appeared in four (25%) studies (S1, S4, S7, S10), indicating that 
LIBRAS is one of the least used communication means between health professionals and 
people with hearing impairments, similarly to the result below about communication by 
means of a LIBRAS interpreter.

1.4 Communication by means of a LIBRAS Interpreter

With regard to health professionals’ communication through the intermediation 
of a LIBRAS interpreter with the hearing impaired, it was mentioned in three (18.75%) 
studies (S2, S6, S15), showing limited use of this communication means.

1.5 Communication through the intermediation of a companion/family member

Regarding communication through the intermediation of a companion, seven (41%) 
studies (S1, S3, S10, S11, S12, S13, S16) pointed to the intermediation of a companion/
family member to maintain communication with hearing impaired people.

1.6 Communication through electronic devices

Communication through electronic devices is presented in only one (6.25%) study (S5). 
It is observed that written communication is still the main communication means used 
by health professionals to communicate with hearing impaired people, thus showing that 
LIBRAS is not yet widespread among health professionals to guarantee adequate care for 
people with hearing impairments.

Thematic Group 2 – Lack of health professionals’ qualification to communicate 
with hearing impaired people

Health professionals’ non-qualification was identified as the main reason for the 
absence of effective communication between professionals and hearing impaired people, 
being pointed out in 13 articles (S1, S2, S3, S6, S7, S8, S9, S10, S11, S12, S13, S15, S16), 
which corresponds to 81.25%.

In order to modify this reality, the studies selected highlight the need for the 
qualification process to be initiated in academic training, suggesting inclusion of the 
academic discipline of LIBRAS in all undergraduate courses in the health area as a mandatory 
credit, being an initial contribution to sensitize, prepare and develop specific skills to face 
the barriers imposed on the professionals’ communication with hearing impaired people.

In addition to that, the studies highlight the importance of permanent qualification 
in LIBRAS in the practice of health services, as an imperative strategy to break the existing 
communication barrier, aiming to promote the creation of bonds and improvement of the 
care provided to hearing impaired people.

Thematic Group 3 – Feeling of the health professionals regarding the difficulty 
communicating with hearing impaired people
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Nine (56.25%) of the studies selected (S3, S4, S7, S9, S11, S12, S13, S14, S16) indicate 
that the difficulties presented by health professionals while using communication strategies 
generate negative feelings such as discomfort, insecurity, nervousness, inability, blockage, 
distress and anguish, as a result of unpreparedness and consequent communication barriers 
which can directly influence the service offered.

DISCUSSION 

This review points out that the strategies most used by health professionals to 
communicate with hearing impaired people are speech/lip reading, writing and gestures/
mimicry. Communication through a companion, by resorting to LIBRAS or to a LIBRAS 
interpreter and electronic equipment are less used. Although Law No. 10,436 of 2002 
provides for the inclusion of LIBRAS as a curricular subject in several courses26, the results 
of this review showed that it is not widespread among health professionals to guarantee 
adequate care for hearing impaired people, as there may be gaps in the communication 
process.

The origin of the word “communication”, from Latin communicare, means to 
participate, to make, to know, to make common. Thus, people share different information 
through it27. This communication process is the basis for the development of society in 
social, cultural, political and economic terms. It is associated with movements for human 
survival, in the search for knowledge expansion, and in overcoming the challenges imposed 
by the world28.

From this perspective, communication is essential in the care process so that health 
professionals can understand the users who seek health services, including hearing impaired 
people29, as it involves transmission and reception of a message from one individual to 
another, and the message received should be the same as the one that was transmitted. For 
being divided into verbal and non-verbal communication; its verbal aspect is characterized 
by spoken or written language, and its non-verbal component conveys messages through 
language related to any symbol other than spoken or written language30.

Advancements in the effective communication process are a determining factor for 
the provision of care to patients, directly reflecting on the confidence acquired by the 
patients in relation to the professionals, as well as favoring the bond established between 
both, whether by verbal or non-verbal communication27. In this review, the studies pointed 
to lack of qualification as the main reason for ineffective communication with hearing 
impaired people, which could compromise health care.

Effective communication takes place when the receiver understands exactly what the 
sender wants to inform; otherwise, if there is any different interpretation, communication 
does not materialize as effective31. The studies included in the review pointed to the existing 
communication barrier between health professionals and hearing impaired people, which 
can be broken by disseminating LIBRAS qualification options among health professionals 
since their training.

In this sense, a study analyzed the curriculum and the pedagogical project of all 
undergraduate courses in the health area in Brazilian HEIs and contributed diverse evidence 
of weaknesses in the training of health professionals regarding the teaching of LIBRAS, 
reflecting on the integral care of the hearing impaired32. Another study carried out in the 
municipality of Vitória da Conquista, Bahia, showed that, of the 92 professionals in a Family 
Health Unit, only three (3.3%) had undergraduate training on strategies to communicate 
with the deaf, although they never attended any training course or were offered any 
qualification in the service33.
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The feeling generated in health professionals by the difficulty communicating with 
hearing impaired people stands out as an important aspect found. Discomfort, insecurity 
and nervousness can compromise care quality and generate stress. Similar results were 
found in a study carried out in Paraná with 198 professionals from the Nursing team of basic 
health units, family health units, health centers and municipal emergency care services. In 
it, more than half (53.40%) of the health professionals referred negative feelings about the 
care offered to deaf patients, highlighting inability (10.8%), impotence (7.20%), insecurity 
(4.10%) and embarrassment (3.60%)34.

In this context, professional qualification can minimize the feelings of discomfort, 
insecurity, nervousness, inability, blockage, distress and anguish reported by the 
professionals who need to communicate with hearing impaired people. However, even 
with the obligations provided for in the aforementioned legal provisions, as well as Decree 
No. 5,626/05 in its chapters VII and VIII35, the research results indicate LIBRAS as the least 
used strategy, with 25% of the studies. Writing is still the main communication strategy for 
the hearing impaired, reaching nearly 68.75%.

It is observed that non-qualification, pointed out in 81.25% of the studies, was the 
main reason for health professionals not having effective communication with hearing 
impaired people, which can generate negative feelings due to the communication difficulty 
with the hearing impaired, mentioned in 56.25% of the studies selected.

This study has limitations related to the number of databases searched, with the 
possibility of losing studies that were not part of the final sample.

The results of this review indicated that, among the strategies used by health 
professionals to communicate with hearing impaired people, there was predominance 
of written communication, followed by lip reading, mimicry, communication through the 
intermediation of a companion/family member, communication through a LIBRAS interpreter 
and, finally, communication through LIBRAS and electronic devices. These practices used 
showed weaknesses, disfavoring the communication between health professionals and the 
hearing impaired.

Therefore, it is suggested that future research studies address health professionals’ 
qualification in LIBRAS as a strategy to break the communication barrier, assessing the 
effects of the knowledge acquired and demonstrating the changes that have occurred 
in the in-service practice. It is hoped that this study may contribute to the emergence of 
effective communication measures with the hearing impaired, as well as to the incentive to 
offer the LIBRAS academic discipline in educational institutions and permanent qualification 
actions in the practice of the service.

CONCLUSION

This study was carried out with the support of Coordenação de Aperfeiçoamento de 
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